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44th comes on line 
Lt.Col. Ellis Yoder recieves command of the reactivated 
44th air refueling squadron from 931 stAirRefueling Group 
CommanderCol. VikMailing during the commander's call 
in April at the base theater. Chief Billy Meade. 931 stARG 
senior enlisted advisor, stands watch with the flag of the 
44th, along with retired Lt.Col. Don Miller. Miller was an 
original memberof the 44th before itsdeactivation in 1964. 

It only HRDC (hurts) for a little while 
By Maj. Thomas Foster diversity~careerdevelop-
Chief, Safety ment.assignmentand 

promctionopportumnes, 
What is HRDC? It's the and otherhumanresource 

HumanResource Develop- issues. Ourfocusis 
ment Council and it was providingtraining and 
chartered as ~ advocacy opportunities for every 
agency to advise and make reserve and civilianmem
recommendations to the beraimedatmaximizing 
commanderonmatters 
pertaining to workforce Continue HDRC page 4 

EO 2000 
is everyone's 
concern 
By Maj. Susan Lovus 
Chief, Social Actions 

To assure astable environment 
and foster strong leadership at all 
levels throughout theAirForce, 
Secretary SheilaWidnall and Gen. 
Ronald Fogleman, ChiefofStaffof 
the Air Force, have directed that all 
militaryand civilianpersonnel 
attend a four hour Equal Opportu
nity educationprogram. Someof 
you have already attended this 
training, all who have not had it will 
be scheduled in the next few 
months. 

Thistraining is designed to 
support the Air Force mission by 
enhancing unit cohesionthrough 
reaffirmingourcommitmentto 
equal opportunity. The training 
allows everyone to knowtheir roles 
and responsibilities to ensure that 
episodes ofdiscriminationand 
sexual harassment do not go 
unchallenged. 

The time invested in this training 
will betterequipus to maintain a 
quality, combat-ready force to 
carry out the AirForce mission. 
It's all about people - people 
wanting to be treated fairly and 

Continue EO 2000 page 4 
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Major command recognition a point ofpride
 
By Col. Vik Mailing 
Commander 

As you probably know, Air Force 
ReserveCommand wasactivated 
duringthe 1997Reserve Officers 
AssociationMid-WinterConference 
andMilitaryExpositioninFebruary. 

Maj. Gen. RobertA. McIntosh is 
theAFRCcommander. According to 
him,therewillbelittlechangeinhow 
theReserveworks within theAir 
Force, since ithas functioned as a 
majorcommand formany years.He 
recentlysaidthat inrecentexercises 
anddeployments,tellingthereservists 
fromactiveduty personnel washard 
to do. 

"That iswhy we wearour gaining 
commandpatches," he said."The 
seamlessdailyoperationenjoyed 
today servesuswell." 
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The revision came about to recog
nize the realities of reserve com
ponent partnership in the Total 
Force and to better prepare the ... 
airman ... in time of peace and 
duties in war. 

Previously, theReservewasa field 
operating agency.AFRC headquar
ters is at Robbins Air Force Base, Ga. 

The standup ofthe Air Force 
Reserve as an Air Force major 
commandcame asa resultofrevisions 
intheNationalDefenseAuthorization 
Act for Fiscal Year 1997.The revi
sioncame about to recognize the 
realitiesofreservecomponent part
nership in the Total Force and to 
betterprepare theAmericancitizen
soldier,sailor,airmanandMarine in 
time ofpeace forduties inwar. This 
revisionisinlinewiththe931st's 

Col. Vik Mailing 
missionstatement,"to providemission 
readyreserviststo fly,maintain,and 
supportGlobal Reach forAmerica." 

The recognition ofthe reserve 
component asamajor command is 
somethingwe canall take pride in. 

Protect yourself from ultra-violet radiation
 
RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE 

Texas(AFNS)-Researchhassho~ 
that ultravioletradiation,or UV, is po
tentially damaging toyoureyes. UV can 
have short and long-term effects on 
youreyesand vision. 

Unprotectedexposureto excessive 
amounts ofUV over a short period of 
timecancausephotokeratitis, asunburn 
of the eye. While this can be a very 
painfulexperience, it is usuallytempo
raryandrarelycausespermanentdam
age to the eyes. 

Long-term exposuretoUV radiation 
can be more serious. Research has 
shownthatsmallamountsofUV expo
sure over your lifetime may increase 
your chances ofdeveloping a cataract 
or cause retinal damage. This damage 
is not reversible. Researchers can not 
sayexactlyhowmuch is toomuch.The 
best adviceis to protectyour eyeswith 
qualitysunglasses thatblockUV,anda 
hat or cap with a wide brim when out
doors in the sun. 

May highlights physical fitness, sports
 
RANDOLPHAIRFORCE BASE, 

Texas (AFNS) - In celebration of 
Mayas National Physical Fitness 
Month,eachAirForceinstallation will 
hosta varietyofprogramsencouraging 
fitness andhealthylifestyle choices. 

Last year's programhad more than 
50,000participants. . 

"PhysicalFitnessMonth is targeted 
at getting more Air Force people to 
make fitness a part oftheir lifestyle," 
saidMaj.CarlZirnmennan, chiefofAir 
Force Fitness and Sports. "This year 
we (Air Force Services) have broad
ened the program's scope to include 
youthprogramsandfitness events. We 
hopeto increase participation with this 

largerprogram andan aggressivepub
licity campaign." 

NearlyhalfofAmericansages 12to 
21 arenot vigorouslyactiveon a regu
lar basis, according to the Surgeon 
General's Reporton PhysicalActivity 
and Health. More than 60 percent of 
U.S. adults do not engage In the rec
ommendedamountofphysical activity, 
while nearly 25 percent are not active 
atall. 

Air Force fitness centers are team
ing up with youth centers to provide a 
variety offitness and sports activities, 
such as 5-kilometer family fun runs/ 
walks, basewide sports days, 10-mile 
hikes,bikeridestournaments andmore. 



Education is the key
 

Photosby Tech.Sgt.Brian Bowman 

In the left photo, Staff Sgt. Mark Jacobs receives his Senior Airman Shaun Hoobler receives his 
bachelor's deg~ee from Mr. Kent Rowe, faculty mem- associate's degree from 22nd Air Refueling Wing 
ber of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University. At right, Commander Col. Lawrence Stevenson. 

Members of 931st receive degrees at McConnell commencement 
By Tech. Sgt. Brian Bowman 
931st Public Affairs 

1t: s no secret that education is the key to advance
mentinrnanycareerfields, includingmilitarycareers. 

Nearly 100 ainnen- including two members ofthe 
931st-moved ahead in the pursuitoftheir career goals 
~onday at the McConnell AirForce Base spring gradu
anonceremony. 

Associates, Bachelors and Masters degrees were 
awardedfrom five institutes otb.igher learningavailable at 
McConnell. Stu~ents tookclasses from the Community 
College ofthe AuForce, ButlerCounty Community 
College, Embry-Riddle AeronauticalUniversity Webster 
University and Kansas Newman College. ' 

. Col. Lawrence H. Stevenson, 22nd Air Refueling 
Wmg C;o~~der,summedu~ the importance ofhigher 
education in Air Force careers inhis address. 
"Eighty-nine percentofchiefmaster sergeantshave an 
associates degree or better," Stevenson said. "More than 
three-fourths ofthe majors selectedhave a master's 
degree or better. 

"Each graduate ... will reap the rewards," added 
Stevenson, who himselfhas a master' s degree. "There is 
no doubt in my mind about that." 
Seni~rAinnanShaunHooblerofthe 931stCivil Engi
neenng Squadron earned an associate's degree in 

Mechanicaland ElectricalTechnology from Community 
College ofthe Air Force. 

"I'mhappy to getthis partdone," Hoobler said. "Right 
now, I'm going to (Kansas University). I'mtrying to get my 
bachelor's inelectrical engineering." 

Hoobler said he did much ofhis coursework while on 
active duty atBarksdale AFB, La. He left active duty and 
joined the 931 st in October. 

"(Hoobler is) just starting that transition from doer
managerto manager-doer," said Capt. Kimberly Thomp
son, Hoobler's commander. "Civilianeducation is one 
importantside ofthat development." 

StaffSgt. Mark Jacobs, ofthe 931stAircraft Genera
tion Squadron, earnedhis bachelor's degree in Professional 
f.\c;ronautics fro~ Embry-RiddleAeronautical University. 
1 m been working on (the degree) for a long time," Jacobs 

said. "Each semester, 1would take a few hours ... 1kept at 
it" 

Jacobs said he had been working on his bachelor's 
degreesincejoiningtheAirForce in 1988. 

"1emphasize human resource development," said Col. 
VikMalling,commanderofthe931st. "Education improves 
per!"ot;n~ce:Itmakes the unit membernot only better at 
their civilianJob, buthere as well. They bring better ideas 
and that improves the quality ofthe 931st." 

"Each graduate will reap the rewards. There is no doubt in my mind about that." 
--Col. Lawrence H. Stevenson 
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Davis is top grad 
Senior Airman Barbara Davis, right stands for inspection thisweek at Airman 
Leadership School at McConnell. Davis graduated Friday and earn~dThe 
John L. Levitow Award. TheLevitow Award isthe highest award earned In pro
fessional military education and ispresented to the top student based on out
standing performance in every aspect of the curriculum. Davisisa public affairs 
specialist for the 931st ARG. 

HDRCcontinuedfrompage 1 
theirpotentialandpromotingtheir 
careeraspirations. Weare authorized 
bythecommandertoreviewthe 
humanresourceaspectsof theentire 
groupandmakerecommendations for 
improvement, whereverpossibleor 
needed. 

Thecouncilmeetsasrequiredbut 
notlessthanquarterlyandiscom
posedofkey personnelandmembers 
fromdifferentculturalgroups, gender 
groups,workforcesegmentsand 

categories. Therearerepresentatives 
forthewingcommander,junior 
officers,unit-level seniorandjunior 
NCO's andnon-ARTcivilians. The 
following isalistofcouncil members: 

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsconcern
ingtheactivitiesoftheHRDcouncil 
oranyagendaitemsyouthinkare 
appropriatefortheiraction,please 
contactanycouncilmemberatyour 
convenience. Itisyourresponsibility 
to telluswhatyouthinkandto giveus 
ideasforimprovement. It is our 
responsibility toactonyourconcerns. 
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EO 2000 continued from page 1 

equitablyinanenvironmentfreefrom 
personal, social,orinstitutional 
barriersthatpreventthemfromrising 
to thehighest levelpossibleofre
sponsibility. . 

As a result ofclasses that have 
alreadybeenheld, issueshavearisen \ 
that need to be addressed. During the 
EO2000class, individualsofdiverse 
backgrounds are asked to come 
together anddiscuss a subjectmost of 
usonly talk about-in our own private 
groups. In order forparticipants to 
feelcomfortablediscussingtheissues 
ofsexualharassmentanddiscrimina
tionit isimportantthateveryonefeels 
comfortableaskingquestionsthatmay 
be ofconcernto them. To facilitate 
this, it isessentialthataclimateof 
nonattributionbemaintained. 

Relatedto nonattributionisaca
demicfreedomwhichallowsthe 
privilegeofdebatewithdiscretionon 
any subjectrelatedtothe curricula 
withintheclassroomsetting. The 
trainingenvironmentoftheEO2000 
classmustprovideanatmosphere 
whereideascanbeexchangedfreely, 
frankly andinacivilmannerwithout 
fearofreprisal. 

Everyhumanrelationsincident 
detractsfromourabilityas service 
members to do our jobs to the best of 
ourability.Whenyou areconfronted 
withsucha situation,whetheryou're 
thevictim,theoffender,supervisor, 
co-worker,orcommander, you have 
a role. We have a responsibility to be 
partofthesolution. 

Forexample,twoindividualsinan 
officeregularlyspeakinSpanishto 
each other,anotherperson in the 
officedoes not speak Spanishand 
feelsveryexcludedwhentheyare 
speakingtoeachother ina language 
he/shedoes notunderstand.The 
individual mentionsthistotheSpanish 
speakingco-workers and they say 
theyunderstandandwillrefrainfrom 
doingthisintheoffice.Ifthissolves 
the problem, there is no need to 
elevateittoahigher level. 

Ourabilitytoaccomplishthe 
missionassignedto usandwork 
togetherwillbefacilitatedbysolving 
ourhumanrelationsproblemsatthe 
lowestlevelpossible. 



Personnel News You Can Use
 

Military Personnel Flight Hours 

The core hours of operation for the Military 
Personnel Flight are as follows: 

Monday - Friday 0730-1600 
Saturday - UTA 1000-1600 
Sunday - UTA 1000-1600 

Record ofEmergencv Data fDD Form 93) 

This is the single most important source of 
information within your personnel record for 
dependent data and notification of next-of-kin in 
an emergency. If data is incomplete of incorrect, 
the Air Force cannot extend dependent benefits, 
and proper and timely notification cannot be 
made in the event you become injured, seriously 
ill or die while on duty. You are the only one 
who can keep this document current. Remember 
there is no such thing as a minor error on this 
form. Check the form in your mobility folder. 
If any information is in error or out of date, 
come by the MPF Customer Service to update 
the information. Data accuracy is critical. You 
may be one of the lucky ones who escape injury 
or illness, but can you afford the alternative? 

Servicemembers Group Life Insurance (SGLJ) 

Currently, all service members are afforded the 
opportunity to elect up to $200,000 coverage 
under the SGLI. If you are unsure of the 
coverage you have elected or the beneficiary you 
have chosen, please contact Customer Service at 
ext 3593. 

Outprocessing 

All personnel scheduled to do any of the 
following items must outprocess through 
Personnel Relocations: 

- TDY for 30 or more days 
- Retirement 
- Separation 
- Assignment 
- TDY School Tour 
Contact Msgt Melvin at ext 3637 for info. 

PEP PROMOTIONS 

Next PEP promotion is effective 1 Oct 97. 
The following schedule will be adhered to: 

Eligibility cut off 30 Jul 97 
Packages to DPMPE 11 Jul97 
Board Date Aug UTA' 
4th AF Board Date 6 Sep 97 

Speaking ofPromotions. how does your 
education level and PME completion compare 
with your peers? The Training office can help 
you get to the next higher level. Stop by and see 
them in Bldg 1218 or call ext 3673. 

Familv Care Plan 

The Family care program will be implemented 
on all members who are single parents, dual 
military couples, and members with civilian 
spouses who have unique family situations. A 
Family member is an unmarried child under the 
age of 19, an unmarried child 19 years of age or 
older incapable of self care; a parent or another 
person related by blood or marriage who 
depends on the member for over half of their 
support and resides in the household. Family 
Care is a Commander Program. If you have any 
questions, please contact your commander or 
First Sergeant. 

Going to a Military Formal School? 

All members attending formal military schools 
away from home station must outprocess 
through the MPF before departing; and must 
inprocess upon return. This includes ARTs 
attending in-resident PME in civilian status. If 
you have any questions, please contact Msgt 
Melvin at ext 3637. Remember all personnel 
must meet weight standards prior to departure. 



931" Annual Weigll-In 

The weigh-in for 931,I personnel will be on 7 Jun 
97. A reminder for all weight management 
monitors, all scales need to be taken to PMEL 
for calibration before the Jun weigh-in. 

DID YOU KNOW . 

All personnel will be weighed and if appropriate 
measured before the following actions: 
promotions, reenlistment, reassignment actions, 
all TOYs, school tours. Personnel attending 
PME courses will be weighed and measured 
not later than 10 days before departure for the 
course. 

931" AirmanlNCO oUlle Ouarter 

The Ainnan/NCO of the Quarter board will 
convene on Saturday, 19 Jul97 at 1400, in the 
Group conference room. Below is the scheduled 
dates. 

Nomination Due to Board 
Quarter DPMPE Date at 1400 

Apr-Jun Jun UTA Jul UTA 
Jul-Sep SepUTA Oct UTA 
Oct-Dec Dec UTA Jan UTA 

Military Courses Offered 

The 931" has received 3 guaranteed slots in the 
FY98 Airman Leadership School. For those 
interested in attending this excellent course, we 
will publish a schedule as soon as it's available. 

The summer session of the Reserve Component 
National Security Course is being offered to Lt 
Col (SEL) and above. The course will be held in 
Washington DC 14-25 Jul 97. Eligible members 
have been notified and must have their AF Form 
101 submitted to 93 I MSFIDPMAT NLT 28 
May 97. 

The AFRC Professional Development' Center 
announces class 98A of the Junior Officer 
Leadership Development Seminar-II (JOLDS
II). The two-phase class with a home/unit study 
portion covers approximately a 7 month period. 
The Phase I session will be held 23-26 Oct 97 at 
KelIy AFB TIC and conclude with a 4 day Phase 
2 session in Mar -Apr 98 (dates and location 

1 
TBD) First and Second Lieutenants and Captains I 
are eligible to attend. 

Reserve members can take the AF Officers 
Qualification Test (AFOOT) and the AF 
Classification Test (AFCT) through the active 
duty testing proctor right here at McConnelI?? 
Those interested should contact their unit 
training manager or base training for details. 
CLEP and DANTES exams are also available at 
the education center. 931'1DPMAT has a 
complete list of the exams that are offered - stop 
by and pick one up. They are free and can save 
students both time and money in the pursuit of 
their degree! ! 

For more information on any of these courses, 
please contact MSgt Pam Summers in DPMA T 
at ext. 3587. 

NEW AREA CODE FOR KANSAS 

A new area code, 785, will be assigned to the 
area which extends west to the Colorado state 
line in the north half of the state. The Kansas 
City area will retain the current 913 area code. 
The 316 area code is not affected at this time. 
This change is effective 20 Ju197. 


